ACADEMIC SENATE
of
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO
AS-66-79/PPC
~1ay 22, 1979
RESOLUTION REGARDING THE TIME-TABLE FOR PERSONNEL ACTION
FOR FACULTY REAPPOINTMENT, TENURE AND PROMOTIONS
~JHEREAS,

The Personnel Review Committee has requested adjustments in
the time-table for personnel action to meet the increasing
demands for review and to avoid the necessity of action
during final examination periods; and

WHEREAS,

The additional time provided by the changes will not delay
any notification dates; and

WHEREAS,

The proposed changes should not cause any difficulties for
any other group or individual involved in personnel action;
therefore be it

RESOLVED:

That the appropriate sections of CAM 340 to 345 and Appendix V
be changed to reflect the changes recommended in the proposed
column of the attached table.
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Date

Promotion

Oct. l

OL.D
Date

.

Promotion

Jan. 5

Jan • 5

Oct. 20

Nov. l
·Feb, 10

Feb. 1

i

Nov. 6
Mar. 10 .

To President via V.P. for Academic
Affairs from school deans with
recommendations. Dean of Students
submits to President.

Mar. 15

To Academic Senate Personnel Review
Committee from President.

April 10

Apr. 10

To President from PRC.

May 1

May 1

President announces promotions.

March 1

Dec. l

Dec. 10

CPSU, SLO
Page l of 2

... ....

Department head sends recommendations
to school dean. Departments in
Student Affairs submit to Dean of
Students.

March 5

CPSU, SLO
Page 2 of 2
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SCHEDULE OF DEADLINES FOR RECOHKENDATIONS ON
ACADEMIC PERSONNEL• FOR !VALUATIONS, REAPPOINTMENT, AND TENURE

ll..,.ber of Year• of Service at End of 11c:adel!l1c Year

Sept,

One Year••

Dat.o

20

Dee, l

Oct, 20

Nev. 1

Nov. 1

Nov, 15

!
I

I
Nov, 19

Nov. 6

Doc. l

.

Dec:. 5

Dec. 15

Dec:. ) 5

f our, fiv<>

r..

S.1.x

Yu.~ro

!Dept. heads s~mit li5tS of recomma nd Dept, Heads aubmit ll&ta ot ruc:oiMICnd•
~d and nonrecommended appointmentG to
4nd nonrecomm~ndo:d ~ppointmunts to
joe ana. (Include a t.enure act..".on on t.hosc ed
in1t.ial1y ap!'Ointed u Full l'rofessor.• l Dean5.

i·I

Deana tubmit lilt& of recommended an~
nonrecommended appointments to
Vice President for Academic: Afhin.

II

v. r. foe Ac:adl!nlic:

Dec. 1

Nov 20

T'h rco.

TWo Yrars

Faculty Poaition Roster a#nt to Department Heada, Director of the Library, D.!•n•• and Vico Pro:s1dant1

'

of the Peraonnel Reviev
co-ittee aenda the reaulta of ita
review and r•c:~ndations to Vlea
President for Acadeaic Affair• •

OlaJ.%penon

P1190 l of ]

Deana aubmit liata of rec:-ndud and
nonrec:onaended appointment• to Yic:u
Preaident for Ac~deaic: Aff~irt.

v. P.

aubalta una
tor Academic: Af fain
of rec:o~ended and nonrec:ommandod
appointments to Chairpouon of the
Acadelllic Senate Personn<>l Roviow
COIMI1t:tee •

..

CPSU, SLO

. . , *

aubmits Hat•
of recommended and nonrec:ommended
appointment• to Chairperaon of the
Academic Senate Personnel Reviev
co-ittee.
A! !.lin

v. P. for Aoadenic: Alfain

ac:tt for
University Preoident in notifying
academic peraonnel vit:h 2 years o!
service of either ll reappointment to
a third probationary yearr or 2) that
notification will be qiven on June l
reqard inq the third pnlbaticnaxy yearr or
J) nonreappointment to the third proba•
tionar'y year. Preeident notifie•
~c:ademic: peraonnel of ac:c:ordinq or
non11rc:cadin9 of tenure.

Olair;:cnon of the Personnel Rotvi.ew
Committee aends the usults of ita
review and reco~<>nd~tions to Vice
Preaident for Ac~dumic: Affaira.

.·

•Academic: Peraonnel inc:ludel Librarian•, Counaelort, Student Affaire Officera, and ~c:ad~mic•
adminiatrative omployaea, The l&me proc:odurea and daadlinoa ~pply to theao umployeoa •• to
toachinq faculty except that rec:oamendatione are forvardod for appropriate action to tho Prnaldont
by tho Dean of Student• and the vice preaidonta.
••one•yaar probationary faculty with prior full·tima Lecturer employment ara evaluated on tho
omployoo ti~ achedule··••• CAM l4l.l,B,

two•yu~r

,._,~
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I

I

T,,..._

I

Pre.lid.!nt. my 1 uncl:r ccruin cJ.rcut~t.lnCICa;'
extend a f~culty 11\lnb:r'• pnli>JI:.ia-..ry l>'tl.od
t.o a fifth or uxth )'<!-V. A tunai.n.l L •n:aua:•
year ie roqw.nod if m.. f...W.ty IIUIWr i• nol:.
rec.Una4 after tho exum.Lod pn:lb.lucnuy p.:nocl.

I

Jan 17

Jan. 17

Dept. heade eubait liete of
recoaaended and nonreeo. .ended
appointlllente to Deana.

Jan, 31

Deane eubait liets of reco.aended
and nonreco.aondod eppo~nt..nts
to v. P, for Acede•ic Affaire.

Jan 24

Jan 31

-----·

I

l'eb,

r

t:s ro tJ -.u rn:u •
~n ~
a.nc in noufyin<J ~c P.:""""""'l rot LA:•nq
I ccnsid.)rod for u:nwv -.t..:th.!r llw aW....,JUo.'f\1:.
year is an oldd.ll:.icn>l problucnuy yo:.u: or .a
teD1II.na1 "rol:.iCII" ye>r, or th.>t rou lu:.auon
will bo qi \UI no wt.cr t.h.ln J\alQ l n.'J..nl uYJ
their aua. for the next ;.~c y.wr, n ..
President routies ~-~ luuYJ CD\IIiwn....t
for t.ctii.IA of the eccordJ.nq or noruocorohn<J of
lndiv1dwls nor. ;acx:Drd.....t to:nu.ru w1ll
t.enunlo
either bo rl>lj>!XIint.ud for o>rol.h<.~r prot...aUorury
year or plaaod a. • tar:nu.n.al ·roua..· yo;.JZ
appol.ntm!nt for tho n.:xt .. c.ld..:ml.c yw.r.

Jal\ 10 !

v.

'

P, for Acade•ie Affaire eub•ite

lieu of recommended and nonreeommend
ad appointiiUinU to the Chairpereon of
the Pereonnel Review CoMmittee of the
AcadeMic Senate.

Feb, 19

I

-·
i

'

Chairpereon of the Pereonnel Review

i CoMmittee of Aeede•ic Senate forwarde

Feb. 19

reeulte of ita review and recommende•
tiona to v. P, for Academia Affaire.

v.

March 1

March 1
I

CPSU, SLO
Pa<Ja l of l

P, for Academia Affaire aot• for the

Preaident in notifyinq acadeaie
peroonnal with ona yoar of aorvlee of
reappoint~nr. or nonreappolntmont,
President notifieo acede~ie peroonnal
of accordinq or nonaeeordin9 of tanu.ro.
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Date

April 10

April 10

April 15

April 15

Th ro-e, Fo u r. r1 v..1 4 St x Yoer•

Ono Year

Director of Peraonnel Reletione forwarde materiel• for faculty evaluation of deane end department head• to
De•ns· ofUcee for diatribution to faculty.

I

Dept. Heede aubnoit liete of reco...,end·
ed and nonrecommended appointment• to
Deena of eecond year personnel Yho
I were edvhed on Dec. 15 U\at U\ey
I would receive notification by June 1
concerning their atatus for U\e third
acade10ic year.

I

April 25

April 26
Hay l

April 28

IDept.

tree do aubmi t luta of raco,...ondud
and nonreco~nd~~ 11ppo1n~nta to
Deana of Jrd, ~th, ~th, •nd 6th yaar
peraonnel who were advilud on Jan. 10
that they would r~ce1vu not1ce by
June 1 concern1nq thuir ot•tua for
U\e aubsequant academic y~•r.

\ Deana aubnait lists of recQJIUI>ended end nonrecommonded appointment• to
Vice President for Academic Affair•.
Annual performance evaluation• by department heada of academic employee• Yho are tenured and who are not eligible
for consideration for promotion ehould be co•pleted by U\ic date and forwarded to the achool dean'• office for
filing in the hculty naember'• personnel folder.

:
I

i

Annual eveluatione by faculty of deane end depsrtaent heade to be co.pleted by U\11 dete and proceeaed in accordance
with Adainiatrative Bulletin• 74•2 and 74·4.

i
May 5

Vice Preeident for Acadeaic Affeira eubaitl liltl of reco...nded end nonrecommended appointments to the Chairpereon of U\e Acade•ic Sonate Peroonnel
Review Committee.

May 18

Hay 18

Cheirperaon of the Peraonnel Raviev Coeeeittee eenda the reaulta of iu review
and recommendation• to the Vice Preeident for Academic Affa1r1.

June 1

June 1

Vice President for Academic Affaire acta for the Preeident in notifyin9
second and third year pereonnel whether the eubaequ~nt academic year ia en
additional probationary year or a terminal "notice• yea~. Tho Preeldunt
notifies personnel being coneidered for tenu~e of the according or non·
acco~ding of tenure,
Individuals not accorded tenure w1ll elther be
reappointed for another probationary year or placed on a terminal •notlc••
year appointment for the next academic year. The Preoident moly, under
extencl a faculty member'• probationary period to •
certain c:irc:uostarao5 •
fifth or eixth year. A te...inal •notice• year ie required if the folCUlty
member il not retained after the extended probationary periort,

May 1

I

CPSU,

l
I
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I

SLO
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